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SPECIAL FOR 
THIS WEEK

Silk Velvet
Cushion Covers

STATE LEGISLATURE

VOTE ON U S SESSTOS.

Both Houses Steady at Work

MORTGAGE TAX LAW DE
FEATED. THE DENTAL BILL

«
The Fisn Wheels on (he Columbia 

Will Not Revolve Next Year.

Samples from New York. 
Something new-

75ct VALUES FOR

50 cents
SEE NORTH WINDOW.

HAMPTON BROS
WEEKLY EUCEHE CUARD. FISH WHEEL QUESTION.

CAMPBELL BROS.. Publisher*

I

Eacti Member of the Legislature 
Presented With a Bouquet of 

Flowers.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Salem, Feb 19.—In drawing up tbe 
JHCE East.ide oi Willamette .treet, be I bill for the protection of the fish In tbe 

tween Seventh and Eighth street. waters of Oregon, Mr Hume omitted
1 to Im lude tbe Columbia river, hence 

the fishermen are represented m Salem 
by a committee which is endeavoring

.$2.00 to have tbe Columbia also mentioned. 
' They say, ‘ If a fish-wheel or fish trap

I Is a bad thing in tbe »Villamette, the 

i Rogue river, or any other s'reatn in 
LdrsrtWng rate, made known on application , ()regon, it 18 also a bad thing In the 
Lddrew all business letters to THE GUARD, ’ ,

Eugene, Oregon. ¡Columbia.’’ Mr Hume on the con
trary cl virus that, “the men who own 
fish-wheels, fish traps and other fish
ing gear on the C »lumbia, hold these 
rights from the state; first, through the 
tide land act, and second, by right of 
limitation, customary usage thus mak
ing the law."

The flsheimen sent up to each of tbe 
members of tbe bouse on Monday, a 
beautiful bouquet to which this 
was attached;

Natural Flowers 
and

Natural Propagation 
are 

Superior 
to the

Artificial.
Vote to protect the natural 
spawning grounds.

Compliments of...
The men who risk their lives 
to catch tbe fish.

The senators will receive like tavors 
on Wednesday.

)oe Year.........
lii Months.... 
ihres Month*..

IQS HI'A J WALTOX X * MAUKLST

Il’’ALTON A OVERTON,
ATTORN EYS-AT LAW

Will practice in all the courte of the state. 
Mfice— In Walton Block.

Euoxxs. Oregon.

[ L WHITSON,
DENTIST.

laving purchased the office and fixtures of 
the late deceased W V Henderson, I am 
now prepared to do anything in the line of 
Dentistry in the above said office.
FCrown and bridge work a specialty.

8 LUCKEY,

bKALBB IM

[•lock*. Watches, Chains, Jew- 
lelry, Etc.

Repairing promptly done. 
ff AU work warranted.

w BROWN, M. D.

card

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
io»— Uprtair* in Chrisman Block. 
Hour*: t to 11 a tn; 12 to 2, 4 to 9 p m.

FIRST----

A C WOODCOCK,

ATTORNEY AT-LAW.
Ofto*—Oss-half block south of Christa 
M.

I National Bank
Of Eugene.

Euoiaa, Oisuos.

7 L. CHESHIRE, M. D

PHYSICIAN ANDI (SURGEON. 
*>■!> } idp.

Eugene, Oregon.

ft surra, o. a. mis* a.m smith, d.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

*>{•»>• L«n A Savings Bank building. 
Ittioa h >iu»-9 to 1$; 1:30 to 4: A.
I »«nine h.>uta by app>»in’m.nt. 
hü» attsMao p. J.y or night.

MRS NATION IN JAIL.
Special to the Guard.

Topeka, Kansas, Feb 19.—Mrs Carrie Nation is hiking 
an enforced rest from the work that has caused so much 
excitement in this prohibition state for several weeks 
past-smashing saloon mirrows and fixtures, and emptying 
the unlawful liquors on Hoors and in gutters.

Mrs Nation is now confined in tne Topeka county jail 
on her first hostile move against the

Special to the Guani.
s' ai.km, Feb. lo.—The vote for Uuited 

Bttleeaeuat rat notiti today resulted

N Will amami, jolut senator

Corbett.................. .............32
Heriusuti. .......... ...............29
Inman .......... .. .............26
Williams ............. Q
Woods.................. .............. 1

having been arrested 
saloons in this city.

Special to tbe Guard.

Union, British

A SAD TASK.

Columbia, Feb 19.—The fire in the 
Dunsmuir coal mines is now extinguished and the greu- 
some worK of taking out the bodies of the entombed miners 
is in progress.

It is slow work as the Hooded mines must be pumped 
out.

MORE “TIME” FOR CHINESE.
Special to the Guard.

Pekin, Feb 19.—The foreign envoys have agreed upon 
a notice which has been served upon the Chinese author
ities that satisfactory edicts for the punishment of high 
anti-foreign officials must be issued within eight days. 
Also that measures for the enforcement of promised re
forms must betaken within this period.

DAUGHTERS AMERICAN REVOLUTION.
Special to tbe Guahi>.

Washington, Feb 19—The opening ceremonies of the 
tenth Continental congress of the national society of the 
Daughters of the American Revolution are being held in 

I the national capitol with a distinguished attendance.
IN THE TRANSVAAL.

i Special to the Guard.

Pretoria, Feb 19.—General Dewett is moving north 
with the Boer command. The British believe tLis -move
ment is a feint and are prepared to meet him should he 
double back south as they believe he will.

CUDAHY' KIDNAPPER ARRESTED.
Special to the Guard

Omaha, Feb 19.—One of the three men implicated in 
the kidnapping of young Cudahy was arrested by the 
police Saturday.

AMINE PURCHASE.
Special to the Guard.

Vancouver, B C, Feb 19.—A London firm of mining 
specialists has purchased the Britannia group of gobi quartz 
claims on Howe Sound.

KANSAS SALOON FATALITY.
Special to the Guard.

Millwood, Kansas, Feb 19.—This community is 
ribly shocked and excited today by a sad fatality 
occurred while reformers were wrecking a saloon 
morning.

The wife of the saloon keeper was in the building and 
was crushed to death under the debris.

NOTED CHURCHMAN PARALYZED.

ter 
that 
this

Paid up C**h Capital SBO OOO 
Surplua • SBO,OOO

Eugana, Oregon.

a GENERAL BANKING B08INES.
Don. on re wasabis terms. digh 

irsfte on Chicago, so FrancisOo and Port
land, Oregon.

Bill» of s«chsng» old on foreign ccnntnas. 
Depisite received subject to check.of certifi
cate of deposit. ___

All collection, entnwted to ra.wi’l reo.lv. 
prompt attention.

i __
T G Hxxnaicxs, 

Pr».HieoL
8 B Easis,

Vio. 1‘reri.ka .

P. E.
CMbiOT.

L. H. Poma
A

EUGENE

ANECOUNTY BANK
- or—

EUGENE, OREGON.
t.tabll.k.a la IMI *Meat 

■•a. la «ho C.aetf.X

’’ll Binkid] bJUMti in all branchas 

tranuctad on lavable tarnt

A. G. HOVKT, President 
L. G. HULIN, < e-b<rr
B. H. HOVEY. Asst Cashier.

Hpcaisl to the Guard.

Washington, Feb 19.—Bishop Spaulding of the Episco
pal diocese of Colorado has suffered an attack of paralv sis 
in this city.

I

Loan ^Savings Bank
Of Eugene, Oregon.

Pud Up Ciih Cq’**I - S50.000
Surplus . . • • 5,000
A GENKRAL BANKING ®U«>NC«® TRAN®- 

AOYED ON FAVO®A®L< Tt®*®-

•Drafts issued on tbe principal ritte« of U»e 
TBited eKauw «nd foreign rr> mUiee

Interest allowed on Demand ^ertilo« 
Deposit wbeo left rtaudColiecUon« revive our pr mpi atWotlou 

City and Ceuoty Warmau UM<bt.

•t

I
w A «wow«.
F. • • 01 U 9

0. A SÍISÍ
W * I«««

Atti lilMl»

f

STOLEN AGAIN.

bill,

■■bill swieieo- eavs
Salem Sentinel, Feb IS.

Tbe nlckle-io-tbe-slot machine 
by Senator Proebetel, is meeting with
hard luck. The bill bad passed the 
senate and was sent to tbe house, I 
where, after second reading, it was re-1 
ferred to the commities» on commerce,' 
of which Representative Lamson !< 
chairman. An effort was m»de Fr‘- 
day afternoon to recall the bill from 
the committee but tbe bill was not pro
duced aud this morning both tbe bill, 
and the chairman of tbe eommltte 
were missing, but Lamson returned In 
time to participate in tbe Joint assem
bly bet the bill was not returned. Sen- i 

1 ator Proebetel is undicided wnat to do 
but may draft another bill and have it 
promptly advanced to Ha place on 
tbe calendar with a view to .«curing 
Ito enactment. This is the sec nd 

jiDstaoceof “bill swiping'* that bs* 
Iheen [-r[*trated ttiis session, both oc
curring iu tbe bouse.

The Drowning.

J
Klamath, Crook and Waeoo, made the 
solitary change from yesterday’s vote 
by deserting Hermann and voting for 
Geo H William*.

GENERAL LEGISLATION.

for

Special to ths Guard.
Salem, Feb. 19.—The house adopted 

Eddy’s concurrent resolution providing 
for tlie purchase of a life-size portrait of 
Abraham Lincoln to cost $600.

The senate agreed to the bouse reso
lution lor tire purchase of a Lincoln 
portrait.

PASSED HOUSE.

It Would Work a Hardship on 
Many of Our Able Prac-

titioners-

quack 
praia« 
a law 
severe

the house, 
he i ri uled

committee

Special to the onard.
Halem, Feb. 19.— I he house ttiis 

forenoon pa-sed the bill regulating the 
times and manner of salmon fishing.

Passed Williamsou’s scalp bounty 
measure providing for etate paymeut 
of bounties on coyote scalps.

PASSED SENATE.

Special to the Guard.
Salem, Feb. 19.—The senate passed 

Marsters’ bill appropriating $24,000 for 
the maintenance of tlie Roseburg 
soldiers' home for the next two year*.

McAlislei’e bill for th * establishment 
of an industrial col'ege on a section of 
land owned by the state ne*r Union, 
Union county, passed the senate.

Kuykendall’s bill irovnting for 
sale of supreme court reports 
Brownell’s measure providing for 
establishment and maintenance 
state salmon hatchery passed 
senate.

Daly's measure fur the creation 
state equalization board was disposed 
of by being laid on the table.

The senate was favorable to tbe bill 
which'authorizes and direct* a Pan- 
American commission to promote 
amity and trade with South Ameri* 
can republics, and passed the same 
together witii an appropriation to com
pensate the committee for time and 
expenses Involved in their work.

THE NICKKL-IN-THE-8LOT.

the 
and 
the 

of a 
tlie

, Spwtsl to Guard
Salem, i-eb 19 — Yesterday af.er- 

noou Whitney's measure providing for 
the taxing of uiortgagi s came up for 

' final action in the bouse, aud just be
fore tbe Vute was taken, a half dozen 
member* skipped out, thus avoiding 

| tbe necessity of going on record, au.l 
practically defeating the bill. Those 

, absent were Edson, Dilscoll, Geer, 
Lamson, Montague aud Poorman, 
Hemenwsy beiDg exeu-ed on account 

i of sickness. Tbe sttirma'ive vote 
' lacked three of t>elng enough t ■ pas- 
1 the bill.

Tbe next business taken up was ttie 
consideration of Brown» I’s bill, which 
provide, for .tate's orphaned snd 
abandoned children. 1'lie measure was 
discussed in the committee of the 
whole, Smith of Marlou, in the chair. 
When report’d back to 
Rrig«* moved that the bill 
and tbe motion prevailed.

Tbe ways and means
have three hills now on tbe calendar, 
which are to be considered thia Tues
day evening at 7.30 under special order. 
They are: Gne for the compensation of 
the attorney-general; oue for tlie 
maintenance of state institutions, and 
oue for tlie maintenance of the state 
departments.

Tlie bill introduced by tlie commit
tee ou fisheries and game, caused a 
deal of comment yesterday afternoon 

| In the bouse. While the measure was 

being considered In the committee of 
t tbe whole, an effort waa made by 
Hahn to have protection of salmon, in 
the Columbia, put on an equal footing 
with that of other rivers in (tie state. 
Opposing this amendment were Hume, 

’ Colvlg, Robert», McGreer and others.
Hahn’s libors in thia effort were 
crowned with success, and tlie fish- 

! wheels of the Columbia river w II not 
revolve as of yore, unless the senate 
should see tit to kill Hi« measure.

New Lodge at Wendling.
of a

Special to ths Guard.
Salem, Feb. 19 —The senate passed 

Proebetel’« niekei-ln-tbe-elot bill de
claring the use of such machine illegal 
ami providing penalties for use or pos
session of the same.

MISSING WAREHOUSE BILL.

A lodge of Anc. ent Order of United 
Workmen was orgsiilx id st Wendling 
Saturday night will» 15 clisr’er mem
bers. A delegation of 11 members 
from the Eugene lodge alleuded and 
assisted In tbe institution of the new 
organization. The name adopted Is 
Yellow Fir Ixxige No. Iirj. Alter the 
ceremonies an excellent banquet, 
which would be a credit to any 
metropolitan hotel, was enjoyed and 
was finished about 3 o’clock Bunday 
morning. It Is said that tbe 15 char
ter members of this new lodge 
gentlemen of perfect physique and 
prospect* for a large membership 
very good.

The lodge Is officered as follows: P 
M W, J M Trimble; M W, E Smith 
Foreman, H C Holcomb; Receiver, F 
E Brockman; Overseer, John Waddell; 
Guide, J F Russell; I W, Leonard 
Chitwood; O W, Lee Chitwood.

WILL PROBABLY BE DEFEATED

Special to tbe Guard
Baum, Feb 19.—A bill which is 

commanding no little attention at tbe 
I resent moment, is the oue providing 
for a new denial law which makes it 
mandatory upon practicing dentists to 
be graduates of a dental school, and 
beside«, that they shall pass oertam 
examinations bsfore the State Dental 
Board. The object of tbe measure, 
whioti is to shut out certain 
practitioners of tbe state, is 
worthy, yet the effects of such 
would tend toward working

»<-■1 hips upon some ot tbe best pro- 
teesioual men In Oregon. While the 
quack would be ousted, many good 
workmen would also t>e thrown out of 
practice. These would easily pass the 
required examination before ths board, 
yet they would not have tbe spare 
time, aud possibly not enough ready 
mouey tostop their bread-making labor 
in order to attend a dental college, 
graduate and receive the dip'oma 
necessary to fulfill the provisiot s of 
the prop»» “it law.

The mau who has a profession, has 
worked at hie calling for yers, has 
prior to this been an apprentice under 
probably some of the best dentists in 
tlie county, will, uniter the provisions 
of such an act, i>e compelled to shut 
up his office and go out to blacksmith
ing or something else of the kind to 
provide hie family with the Decenaries 
of life. He would most probably have 
no chance to .leave his home aud 
family, tor a period long enough to 
enable him to procure tbe oonveted 
diploma. The projioeed law would 
inflict unnecessary trouble and punish
ment on numerous citizens of our 
state who are otherwise prosperous, 
and is really intended for the purpose 
of ousting certain dentists wbo are 
using newspaper Ink In advertising 
their work.

Legislative Notes.

ae 
tbe 
are

Elsie Pickard returned to Eugene 
late Saturday eveniDg from the scene 
of the horse drowning near Spring 
held. When the party reached the 
slough aesr Jas Ebbert’s place all tbe 
occupaot* of the hack except Pickard 
got out and Pickard started to drive 
across the slough which waa a riglng 
torrent, the current took horses, hack 
and driver down .tream at a rapid 
r-te and they finally lodged against a 
tree. Pickard succeeded in climbing 
into tbe tree but the horses became en
tangled and after a fearful struggl-, 
were drowned. Mr Pickard says it 
was pitiful in tbe extreme to see tbe 
horses during tbelr last living mo 
menta. They would look up at him | 
with agoriixing an 1 almovt human ex 
pression» in their eyes, a* if imploring 
him to help them out. He did all be 
coulo but bis eff orts to save them were 
in vain. Frank «"Uin.n, MM 
party, plunged into the swift current 
to help save the h< rses, but it was all 
he could do to save himself from drown- i 

| log. He swam to the tree where
Pickerd waa and they both were: 
brought to tbe shore with the aid of 
ropee. The party proceeded to Wend
ling on fool, reaching there aboot 7 
o’clock.

Special te ths Guard.
Halem, Feb. 19.—Lamson, the 

ehairman of the oommlttee to whom 
the bill regulating ths conducting of 
public warehouse* was referred, came 
to his seat ia the kouae three mluutes 
prior to the time for Joint convention, 
a*, noon, and wm Immediately called 
upon to baud in the bill. A heated 
diM'ussion foil iwed but tbe bill waa 
not returned to ths house.

HORTICULTURAL REPORTS

■nr . .*«

Ontario has l>een defeated In it* am
bition to be the capital of Malheur 
county. Tbe enabling act failed to 
pass by a score of 25 to 24.

Senator Proebstel's bill to make tbe 
county treasurer« collector* of taxes tn 
this state, Is now pending in the sen
ate. The only provision ot tbe bill 
follows:

“Sec L—The county treasurer of 
each county of this state is hereby 
made the collector of all taxes in his 
county, and be shall do and perforin 
sll duties heretofore and now required 
of the shérif!» of the several counties in 
the collection of taxes.’’

Special to the Guard.
Salem, Feb. 10.—The committees to 

which Brigg*’ resolution authorising 
tbe eecretsry of etate to publish extra 
copies of the report of the board of 
Horticulture wan referred rei*>rted 
adversely and the report was adopted.

I

Boto.—At Leaburg, Oregon, Feb 14, 
to Mr and Mr» Enoch Beam, a lo 
ponil i son.

I

A Hoodoo.—While Eleia Pickard 
was driving one of Eli Kangs’livery 
teams, conveying a triveiing manto 
Junction ttiis morning, the king bolt 
of the buggy came out near* Irving let
ting the fr rit of the buggy down to 
tlie ground »nd spilliog the occupants 
out io the mud. The horeee ran quite 
a di.tat.ee with the fr »nt wheels but 
wi r-* stopped and n-> damage was 
done, Iteeeiiis that Eldahaa a hoo
doo.

PttoraaTY Pühcmíbbd. — Deputy 
Hherlff Fred Fisk hna purchased at 
administrator's sale 'rom Adinlnls- 
trst >r Geo B Dorris th ■ home property 
of the late Mrs Stile« at Polol Terree 
on the Miuslaw. The pia«» con-teta of 
45 acre«, la well Impro» ed and la one of 
tbe Aneti pteeee of p operty in Lane 
county.

See our window. We will for ten 
days from this date sell our new

at a great reduction so as to get 
our goods before you. Be sure and 
call an<l get you a waist before they 
are suld, as we have a limited 
quantity. Our new spring ging
hams anti dimnities are here and 
they are BEAUTIES.

F E Dunn
I

di.tat.ee

